Drinking Water System Features

- Water facility
- Raw water main
- Transmission main
- City owned watershed land
- Active reservoir
- Active reservoir watershed
- Emergency reservoir
- Emergency reservoir watershed

Water System Statistics

- 3,900+ ac* City owned watershed land
- 3 Active surface water reservoirs
- 1 Emergency surface water reservoir
- 5 Dams
- 2 Active wells
- 6.5 MGD** Treatment plant
- 11 mi*** Transmission mains
- 4 mi*** Raw water mains

* acres  ** million gallons per day  *** miles
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Northampton’s Drinking Water System

- Ryan Reservoir
- West Whately Reservoir
- Mountain Street Reservoir
- Audubon Road Water Tank
- Roberts Meadow Reservoir
- Corrosion Control Facility
- Spring Street Well
- Clark Street Well
- LEEDS
- FLORENCE
- WHATELY
- HATFIELD
- GOSHEN
- WILLIAMSBURG
- CHESTERFIELD
- WESTHAMPTON
- CONWAY
- DEERFIELD

Map showing the drinking water system features and statistics for Northampton.